
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
 Saturday  May 11th, 2024  10:00 AM 

13905 W. 287th St  Louisburg, KS  66053 

 

Directions:  K-68 Hwy W of Louisburg or E of Hwy 169, to Beaver Creek Rd (at K-DOT building), S on 

Beaver Creek 1 mi, to 287th, just E to auction on S side. WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Dewayne Howard, owner 

 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible 

for accidents. Concessions available. 

Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 

 

FIREARMS, HUNTING, FISHING & RELATED 

Winchester Model 1906 .22 pump rifle; Winchester Model 9422M .22 Win mag 

lever action rifle w/Weaver D4 scope; Ithaca Model 49 .22 S,L,LR single shot rifle, 

lever action; New England Firearms 45-70 Gov’t Handi-Rifle Model SB2, single 

shot; Pedersoli 45-120 reproduction Sharps’ Pat. 1852 lever operated falling block 

single shot centerfire conversion rifle w/double set triggers, black powder cartridges, 

w/med range & long range sights, 100 rounds of brass, reloading dies & smokeless 

powder; F Remington & Sons .38 Rimfire rifle 1873 w/handful of ammo; Marlin 

Model 1894 .357mag lever action rifle, gold trigger; Stevens Model 311A 12ga dbl 

barrel, dbl trigger shotgun, 2-3/4; MA Lithgow MK III .303; Waffenfabrik Mauser 

8mm; Steyr Mannlicher M95 8x50; Ariska Type 38 6.5x50; Tula SVT-40 7.62 x 50 

Russian; Mosin–Nagant 3-line rifle M1891 7.62 x 54; Russian SKS 

semi-auto 7.62x39; Intrac MK2 5.45x39, semi-auto, no clips; Lee Enfield 

4MK2 .303; MAS w/bayonet 7.5x54; 1800s Stevens A&T Co .22 pistol, shoots 

good; Phoenix Model HP22 .22LR auto pistol w/extra 2-in-1 extended target barrel 

& mag; Smith & Wesson Model 22A-1 .22LR semi-auto pistol w/5-1/2” brrl, extra 

mag & sight; Lyman Middlefield Conn Plains pistol 50cal black powder single shot; 

45cal black powder 6-shot revolver; Walker Colt 1847 .44 black powder pistol; Na-

gant (Tula Arsenal) M1985 7.62x38R 7-shot pistol; holsters; some ammo; bows & 

arrows; antler & skull mounts; Outers clay pigeon thrower; vintage wood handled 

clay pigeon thrower; knives; hatchets; old pocket watches; fishing incl NIB Penn 49L 

Super Mariner reel, other fishing reels, rods, lures incl wooden; misc. 

SHOP, TOOLS 

Ryobi 10” drill press on stand; router w/table & bits; buckets of tools incl old; 

plumbing supplies incl copper fittings, PVC; shop fluids; new ProStar gauges; gas 

bottles; hoses; hose clamps & connectors; new Magna Cart hand truck; more. 

COCA COLA, DISNEY & OTHER COLLECTIBLES  

Coca Cola items incl cooler, crates, trays, bookends, leaded glass, signage, lighting, ta-

bles & chairs, electric fan, clocks, thermometer, lava lamp & more; Disney incl tele-

phones, blow mold, Mickey Mousegetar, ornaments, View-Master w/ears, more Mickey 

& friends items; vintage advertising pcs; glass bakeware incl FireKing; Fiesta ware; Fi-

esta swirl pattern stainless flatware; Bernard Rice’s & Sons silver pcs; music boxes; 

camelback trunk w/tray; antique gas iron, blue Coleman Instant-Lite(?); General Lee 

Charger model car; LP record albums; some Indian collectibles; more. 

PRIMITIVES, OUTDOORS & MISC. 

Cast iron incl smaller antique Wards No. 1597 4-burner wood cook stove, large 

round skillet, Lodge square grill pan, stand w/birdcage, mailbox on stand; clamp-on 

bumper hitch; several hardy tools; old hand tools incl some blacksmith/farrier tools; 

Gulf gear lube barrel; old funnels; military shovel “US”; vintage Wizard 22” push 

mower; No 8 kitchen grinder; Keen Kutter meat grinder; incubator; wrought iron 

patio furniture; ice cream chairs; ornamental/architecture pcs; 34qt turkey fryer; buf-

fet server; hand vac; wall showcase; many more too numerous to list. 


